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go down to/the cr,eek, you kno;w.

You ought^to take a knife

tied up jbheir legls with ropes, you can cut them off."

if they've

So he took

ja knife with hiinv 'He wfent down there and hid, you know.

Pretty soon

went/down there, had *a blanket in there and the ropes was a l l /
tried up you /know so tha : nobody Won't get to them ypu know.

That fellow

was wrapped around in the creek handed, ybu know he saw the girl/come
down.

After that g i r l aad been down to the creek for a while,
x

this

fellow came up, catch hold'fpf her, throwed her down. and.;;. found out the
ropes was tied up her legs, you know, why h'e got his knife open and •
cut a l l the ropes off.
pretty good.

away with her., that/Way.. .he cut*if off

Yeah, t h e j ^ i r l went back home and told her folks about

i t , you -know, and her mother' was pretty mad, you know,'but they couldn't
do nothing with him.

He had that knife with him, well he was feee go

and go after that man, you know but he was afraid of that knife.
-was afraid of ' i t .

Let s s e e .

Well, these .Indians,j^hey go out hunting

you know, One man used to chase the buffalo,
of arrows, you know..

He

ancl he had two skins

full,

I
ie couldn't catch .him, antl he just keep running \

him down, you know, anp after he'run him down, he thought he was going
to jump over and -v
ride this buffalo' that was just walking, running slow,
you'know, "and after he run him down, he though^he was going to jump1
over and fide this buffalo that was just walking running slow you know,
and this Indian got_on_the buffalo you know on his back and turned
.around ~and-opened- the Jback where he could find the kidneys, you know..
He cut i t up, you know, and opened up in there aifcl:-cut:_,the kidneys out.
Afther they cut it-off, w
_

_

die.
'

"Cause they cut off the
•

kidneys out you know.j .They ate them up on the raw, you know.

•

After he

